In In 3 3 of of 4 4 vineyards vineyards we we studied, studied, late-season late-season leafhopper leafhopper density density was was lower lower on on vines vines in in cover cover cropped cropped plots plots than than in in plots plots with with no no cover cover crops. crops. However, However, the the 'reduction level level of of leafhopper leafhopper ~reduction economi-(about (about 15%) 15%) was was rarely rarely economi mecha-cally cally important important and and the the mecha nisms nisms leading leading to to reduction reduction were were not not clear. clear. For For example, example, there there num-were were few few differences differences in in the the num ber ber of of leafhopper leafhopper predators predators or or parasitoids on parasitoids on the the vines vines in in cover cover cropped cropped versus versus no no cover cover sig-plots. plots. However, However, there there were were sig differ-nificant nificant between-treatment between-treatment differ ences ences in in vine vine growth. growth. Plots Plots with with seasonwide seasonwide maintenance maintenance of of a a cover cover crop crop and and resident resident grasses grasses had had a a reduction reduction in in vine vine vigor. vigor. asso-Lower Lower vine vine vigor vigor has has been been asso ciated ciated with with lower lower leafhopper leafhopper densities densities and, and, in in our our studies studies conducted conducted from from 1993 1993 to to 1996, 1996, those those plots plots with with reduced reduced vine vine re-vigor vigor often often had had the the greatest greatest re leafhop-duction duction in in late-season late-season leafhop per per density. density.
Cover Cover crops crops have have been been used used to to at atpo tract tract beneficial beneficial insects insects that that will will po tentially tentially suppress suppress pest pest populations. populations. Indeed, Indeed, many many grape grape growers growers are are managing managing floor floor vegetation vegetation as as one one component component of of their their integrated integrated pest pest management management (IPM) (IPM) program program (Mayse (Mayse et et al. al. 1995; 1995;  Costello Costello and and Daane Daane 1998c), 1998c), and and some some growers growers and and re researchers searchers have have observed observed lower lower leaf hopper hopper numbers numbers after after the the addition addition of of a a cover cover crop crop to to some some vineyards. vineyards. Still, Still, the the role role of of cover cover crops crops in in vineyard vineyard IPM IPM is is not not well well understood, understood, and and their their use use to to help help manage manage leafhoppers leafhoppers leaf-CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA AGRICULTURE, AGRICULTURE, SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER 1998 1998 27 27 adults adults and and nymphs nymphs damages damages leaf leaf tis sue, sue, which which decreases decreases photosynthesis photosynthesis tisand and can can lead lead to to defoliation. defoliation. As As leaf leafhoney-hoppers hoppers feed, feed, they they produce produce honey dew, dew, which which acts acts as as a a substrate substrate for for sooty sooty molds molds that that reduce reduce the the quality quality of of leafhop-grapes. grapes. Additionally, Additionally, adult adult leafhop pers, pers, flying flying at at harvest, harvest, can can hinder hinder vineyard vineyard workers. workers.
We We used used spiders spiders to to compare compare relarela tive tive differences differences between between generalist generalist ~ predator predator populations populations in in cover cover crop crop ~ and and in in no no cover cover treatments treatments for for several several reasons. reasons. First, First, the the vast vast majority majority of of leaf hopper hopper predators predators on on the the vines vines are are spi-spi leaf- Third, Third, cover cover crops crops can can influence influence spider spider species species composition composition (Costello (Costello and and and and other other vineyard vineyard pests pests is is a a contro contro-in-Daane Daane 1998a) 1998a) and and might might help help to to in versial versial practice. practice.
crease crease spider spider numbers numbers by by providing providing How How might might the the addition addition of of a a cover cover (in-habitat habitat and and alternate alternate food food sources sources (in abun-sects sects and and mites mites on on the the cover cover crop crop are are crop crop lead lead to to lower lower leafhopper leafhopper abun dance? dance? The The benefits benefits of of increased increased plant plant potential potential prey). prey). diversity diversity for for pest pest management management have have
The al.
Be-ited ited on on leaves leaves (Daane (Daane et et a1. 1995 (Daane et et a1. ). 1995 . Be cause cause some some cover cover crops crops can can compete compete with with vines vines for for water water and and nutrients nutrients they they can can affect affect vine vine vigor vigor (Wolpert (Wolpert et et al. a1. 1993 (Wolpert et et al. a1. ). 1993 .
Study Study sites sites dif-We We conducted conducted studies studies at at four four dif ferent ferent sites sites in in the the San San Joaquin Joaquin Valley. Valley. Three Three of of the the sites sites were were at at commercial commercial vineyards vineyards (table, (table, raisin raisin and and wine wine grapes), grapes), where where plot plot sizes sizes were were large; large;
UC sta-one one site site was was at at a a DC experiment experiment sta tion tion (juice (juice grapes), grapes), where where plot plot size size was was relatively relatively small. small. No No insecticides insecticides were were applied applied for for leafhopper leafhopper control control during during the the study. study. The The raisin raisin vineyard vineyard was was treated treated with with propargite propargite (Omite) (Omite) in in late late May May 1994 1994 for for spider spider mite mite control, control, which which lowered lowered the the density density of of the the first first leafhopper leafhopper generation. generation.
Juice Juice grape grape site. site. In In a a juice juice grape grape vineyard vineyard (cv (cv Thompson Thompson Seedless) Seedless) at at UC the the DC Kearney Kearney Agricultural Agricultural Center Center in in Parlier, Parlier, we we tested tested two two treatments: treatments: (1) (1) no no cover cover crop crop and and (2) 1992a, 1992b) .
Spiders.

Spiders. We
We sampled sampled spiders spiders using using methods methods described described by by Costello Costello and and (1995, 1997) . Daane Daane (1995 Daane ( , 1997 and was was measured measured by by petiole petiole ;10 10 . .
0
No data 1993 1993 1994 1994 1995 1995 1996 1996 Fig .  Fig. 1 -1993,1994,1995; 1995, 1996 . There There was was no no between-treatment between-treatment difference difference at at the the (D) (D) .  Fig. 2 (fig. 1C) . 1C). In In the the raisin raisin vineyard, vineyard, where where the the cover cover crop crop was was disked disked under under in in July
July to to prepare prepare for for harvest, harvest, there there leaf-were were no no significant significant differences differences in in leaf hopper hopper densities densities between between treatments treatments ( fig.  (fig. 10) (fig. 18-1994) . In In other other years, years, leafhopper leafhopper densities densities were were so so low low (e.g., (e.g., fig.  fig. 18 -1995) or or so so high high 1B-1995) 1B--1993) (e.g., (e.g., fig.  fig. 1B-1993 ) that that the the addition addition of of cover cover crops crops and and the the resultant resultant reduction reduction in in leafhopper leafhopper numbers numbers did did not not make make a a practical practical change.
change. Fig. 3 however, however, we we found found that that total total spider spider sig-abundance abundance on on the the vines vines was was not not sig nificantly nificantly different different between between cover cover and and no no cover cover treatments treatments in in the the juice, juice, (fig. 3) .  Fig. 4 1995, 1995, 1998a) . 1998a).
What
vine-
Mean
Mean (±( A SEM) SEM) vine growth growth and and nutrition nutrition parameters parameters from from vineyards vineyards with with and and without without Table   Table  1995 (36.0)* Petiole Petiole nitrate nitrate 1995
28.0 (4.9) (fig. 4A) (fig. 4B) (fig. 1) . (fig. 10) 
